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,cessîty of a revelation of the Divine will' well cultivated mind, sanetified, by the in- Churcli,to, send into destitute loculities such
being made to cvery individual. Now it fituenees of the Holy Spirit, to the study of men as they couid find. The Synod, fromn
is analagous to ail the other proceedings of the word of God ; cau we think well of the the preambie to thieir miles, sem to, have
«Got, that the extraordinary gifts of the motives, or respect the character,of the man feit these difliculties pressing upon them
Spirit shouiti bc withidrawn, having served who sets himseif forth as a teacher of others, and they acted in a truly Christian Spirit
the purposes for which they were imparted. who is more ignorant of some of the com- in wamning, and prolhibiting the subordin-
Indepcndcntly of the fact itself, we could moncst branches of knowledge than many ate courts from entailing a lasting ourse,
only expect that they would be Ilremoved of those whom hie pretcnds to instruet ? Is to remedy a tcmporary evii out of an ili-
out of the way") te, make room for the full it to, be tolerateti that they, who ought to judgcd regard for the Spiritual interests
exorcise of the ordinary influences of the be found in the foremost ranks, bc founti of the people. The evils, that result
Spirit, wvhich are permanent and essential to lagging in the rear ? Is it a reproachi frorn the want of an adequate supply of
the development of the Christian lufe, quietiy to be borne by any Church, that Ministers, are very great. Congregations,
Indeed, unless they were withdrawn, we they, whomn she has set up as beacons to long loft without statcd ordinances, soon
can iîardly sec how that living faith, which guide crring men tg the Savieur, either sink into a state of great indifference anti
apprehentis Christ's continuai presence emit no liglit, or shecd forth se feeble ant i ungodliness. But the prescnt deficicncy
with [lis Church for the spiritual transfor- ineffectual a ray as'serves only to bewiltier of wvell qualificd Ministers arises out of me-
ination of ail lus members into His ewn and bctray ? Or cani we cxpcct any thing cent unfortunate events, which, though
Divine likencss, could be a.t &il excrciscd, cise than that the Churcli, that has "llaid dark and mysterious to, man, God,r.o doubt,
or how the Christian economy in a.ny of hem hantis sutitenly" on sucli men, wiil have hacl wisc and good purposesi in bringing
its essential points coulti be wrought eut. hem own light speedily extinguishied, anti about. But this cvii is temporamy ; and

If theso views be correct, we can have hem candlestick removed from its spherc. we wouid rather trust for a littie vacant
no hesitation in ascribing every pretention The Church of Scotland lias always been Congregations to whatcvcr casual suppiy
te extraordinamy communications fromn the particularly cameful. in the educatiou of ber Preshyteries can afford, than that they
Deity to fanaticismn or imposture-a dciu- Ministers. Shie lias set up a higli standard wouiti hastily set ovcr thcm men who would
sion,we have meason to bclicve,too frequent- beth of soientifle and theologicai acquime- give them a rooteti dislike to, ail religion,
iy and successfuily practiseti on the credu- ments, anti from time to time bas issueti or that in their cxtremity they wouiti atiopt
lous anti ignorant in these Provinces. In hier instructions to Preshyteries that they a l)1actice,too frcquentiy foilowcd by some,
Hlisordinaryoperations the Holy Spirit cre- watch carefully the training of the youth of sentiing lads, sufflciently inflated with

ates no new facuity, imparts ne new powems, wlio have their views direeteti to the Min- spiritual pride anti a high opinion of their
anti gives no information bcyond wliat istry, andi sec that they make due profi- talents anti acquirements, to preach to
niay be learneti from the records of inspi- ciency in the vaius departments of knowl- those who have more solid piety, and a
ration. H1e only seizes on our natural facul- etige wbieh she lias fixed as the standard riper untierstanding of Divine things, ob-
tics, sanctifies them, penetrates them with of probation. Though a few may be founti taincti simply fromn familiarity with the
spiritual life, gives them a juat perception within hem palewho refleet ne great honour Seriptures, than such stripling teachers
of Divine things as revealeti in the Scip- upon liem, yet the gencral resuit lias been, wiil have, until thcy at once unlcarn much*
turcs, and "lguides themi into ail truth." that, as scholaxs, as Divines, anti as Chris- anti learu a great deal more. We are not
We have ne warrant to limit lis operations. tians, her Miuisters have beýin as learneti, averse te, their exercising their preaching
lc is a froc Spirit, anti acteth as lie listeth. useful, anti exemplary a body as any gifts, anti by sucli exorcises preparing
But, in se far as is discovemable by us, lis Churcli can bou.t. Lu glancing over the themseives for the hiigher dutics of thoir
ordinary influences only extenti to the Minutes of the Synoti we were much pleas- hoiy cailing. But we certainly do net
limits of our natural faculties, anti depenti cd te sec, that our Colonial Churei lias wish te sec them set even tempomamiiy over

for their encrgy on the implicitncss of serieusly turnei lier attention te the samne Congreogations utlte r ohtert
the faithi by whieh the mind relies on His important point ; anti we sincemeiy trust ically anti cxperimcntally icarueti in the
teaching, anti the tiocility withi which it that Presbytories will be faithfui in work- Seriptures, anti, aise, until by extensive and
receives uis instructions. Ilence an in- iug out the plan in strict accordance with vamioti reading, guitied by streng common
cuimbent obligation upon ail men te culti- the mules laid tiewn by the Synoti. We sense, they have removeti cvery pmetext for
vate their eutiewments te the very utter- know weil that they wiil have te contenti "lmon tiespising their youth." In Congre-
most, and, iu humble prayerful dependence wit1h extraortiinary difficulties-the most gations that are without a Minister, we
on the illuminating ai guiding influence formidable arising from a sense of their own woulti greatly prefer a passage of t1ue
of Divine Graoe, te investigate rninutely, respousibility, anti the deep sympathy they Word of Goti, meati by some veucrable
andi yet comprehieusively, the varieus sub- must feel with the Members of Christ's patriareli, anti foliowed by the outpoumings
jeets which Got ibath been pleaseti te re- Clhurcli, who are witbout flxeti pastors, anti of bis hocart, spirit-tauiglt anti enliglitened,
veai for their salvation. The economy of the statcd dispensation of ordinances. It te the infiateti jargon of a haif-educateti
grace takes the age of the world fully te will be liard to resist the importunate cry, youth ; anti, if cominenteti upon at ail, it
develop itseif, anti can it ho com1)rehentied "éSenti eue te break unto us the breati cf shoulti b"ýthe simple illustration drawn froni
iii an houm ? Lt is fmuitfuil in discoveries cf life,". We have been truc te the Chumeh of his OwI1 OXPL1iflce, Or its practical appli-
love anti truth te ail etern.ity, anti eau it our Fathers ; wc ewe te hiem untiom Goti cation te the obvieus anti ordinary duties
bu suyveyed at a glane? Science is lu- ail that we enýoy of the blessed ihopes anti of the Christian life.

craîgits diseeveries. Kuowiedge is consolations cf the Gospel. We look baek Lt lias occummeti te us, anti we would
cnlargil1g its boutids. The worli cf matter upon the lauti of our birth, anti we think mierely suggest it for the ensideration cf
i its colibili.itiolls anti applianees seems te cf the glorieus privieoges cf our Fathiers. the Synod, that an excellent miethod of
be hàastenlilg te its consuilumation. Why G cd was indeeti found te be iu the midst remedying te some extent the evils that
shouiti the Divine science cf knowing Goti cf thein. We have ne reason te dreati that arc now feit, and that must continue te be
ini Christ stand stilli? Wby shoulti that He wiil tiesert their chiltiren, or the Churcli feit for somo time te come in a scattemeti and
illiiiiitable fieldi cf discovery romnain unex- that was meareti auudst tdicîr prayers anti constantiy extendilng population from, the
pioreti-the love of Got inl Chirist ; and, cemented by their blooti, if wc do net for- want of an adequate supply cf Ministers,
if it be an indispensable dutyr, a duty binti- sakdllHis cause andiour best interests." These woulti be, that the Synoti would, under
in- ou ail, thiat they earuestly strive te in- appeals cf late have been frequent; anti the superintendeuce f a Committee ap-
ceuase lu kuowiedge, faith, anti holiness, sorely tempteti Presbyteries must bave pointeti for the purpose, prepame anti pub-
anti that they bring ail the powems of a ben, in the present circumstances cf theo lish, a course cf original practicai Sermons


